SMC ’19 Packing List

thecoop513.org/smc

***No more than ONE standard bag/suitcase & a backpack***

Pack It:
Sack lunch for Sunday or $$ for fast-food at lunch stop (trip to SMC)
Clothes (make sure they’re appropriate for a youth trip)
• Work clothes that can get a bit dirty
• Causal clothes for hanging out, etc.
• 2 pairs of shoes (we’ll be hiking, walking, working, playing, etc)
• Jacket or sweatshirt/hoodie (the evenings can get cool)
• Belt (if necessary to keep your pants up)
• Socks, underwear
Work gloves
Toiletries (deodorant, toothbrush/paste, shampoo, soap)
Reusable Water Bottle (put your name on it)
Snacks to share for the ride out &/or while there (no food allowed in rooms)
Cards/games
Bible/pen
Medications (prescriptions, inhalers, EpiPens please notify your leader)
Sunscreen, bug spray, hat, sun glasses, watch
Spending $$ (if desired for souvenirs, or extra snacks)

Don’t You Dare Pack It:
Cell Phone* (no exceptions).
Weapons or other illegal items
Knives (steak, pocket, switch, hunting, bread, carving, surgical, butter…)
Alcohol
Drugs
Tobacco including E-Cigs
Personal gaming devices
Mp3’s/iPods/iPads/Kindle’s/Nooks/Apple Watch or similar/etc.
Valuables/expensive jewelry
Tons of cash (unless it’s to tip your Youth Pastor)
Most of the “Do Not Bring” items are to minimize distractions for everyone on the trip. We want
all to have the best opportunity for God to work in & through them this week!
When In doubt - ask your Youth Leader!
Cell Phone Note:
In today’s world we’re all “connected” to our world through our phone & other technologies. We
do not allow phones on SMC because they are a distraction. You are going on a mission trip, talking/
texting on the phone distracts you and others from what is going on right in front of you and what God
may be saying to you.

Parents/Families - please know that you can reach your youth in the event of an emergency by calling
your Youth Leader. They will be able to relay a message to your youth who can then return a call. Please
use this only for emergencies and help us make sure all phones remain at home. Any phone found on
the trip will be confiscated and returned to the parent/guardian at the conclusion of SMC.

